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COMPOSITIONS AND METHODS FOR IMPROVING THE PERFORMANCE OF

LONG-WEARING COSMETIC PRODUCTS

10 TECHNICAL FIELD

The invention is for compositions and method for using said compositions to improve the

performance of long-wearing cosmetic products. These compositions and methods for using such

compositions enable the user to significantly enhance the attributes of long-wearing cosmetic

products without compromising their primary advantages.

15 CROSS REFERENCE

This application claims priority under Title 35, United States Code 1 19(e) from Provisional

Application Serial No. 60/006J73, filed November 7, 1995, and Provisional Application Serial No.

60/008.553. filed December 13, 1995.

BACKGROUND ART

20 Compositions used to enhance cosmetic products are known in the art. Such compositions

include those that are applied over top compositions such as lipstick to provide attributes such as gloss,

lubricity and transfer-resistance of the cosmetic product they are applied over. These enhancement

products utilize a variety ofpolymeric fluids and film forming technologies. For example, acrylic film-

formers that are mcorporated in lipstick overcoat products such as CSI Incorporated* "Sealed with a

25 Kiss" are delivered in a volatile vehicle, alcohol, which is spread over the lipstick surface.

Alternative topcoat products to those described above are disclosed in Japanese Patent

Application Number HEI 5fI993V221S29. published August 31, 1993. Said overcoats are reputed to

exhibit improved durability ofmakeup effect, suppression of color transfer, and improved applicability.

Said topcoats comprise from 02 to 25% of silica powder and/or alumina powder and from 75% to

30 99.8% of i perfluoroporyether of general formula:

R3 R4 RS

Rt^F2CFCF20tp-(CFCF20hr(CF(>tr R2

wherein R» though R5 are independent <hmrin' perfluoroalkyl groups, or oxyperfluoroalkyl

groups; the value of p, q. and r is at least irro: wherein the perfluoropolyether molecular weight is from

about 500 to about 10.000. wherein P, Q and R may be equal, but, not aro. The preferred

35 perfluoropolyether disclosed therein is a commercially available product known as Fomblin HC-04.
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HC-25, and HC-R available from Montefluosu of Milano, Italy.

While such compositions may provide certain advantages, it has been found that they often

disrupt the primary advantages of the cosmetic products they are applied over. For example, cosmetic
products compromise their gloss or feel attributes in order to improve the long wear propertied provided
by the composition that is applied over top the cosmetic product Alternately, cosmetic products must
sacrifice long wear properties in order to improve the gloss and or feel attributes provided by the such
compositions.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
The present invention is for complementary compositions and methods for using said

compositions with cosmetic products having a solubility parameter less than or equal to 8.5 (calories

/cm3)
1/2

in order to improve the overall performance associated with the cosmetic product These
complementary compositions comprise oils having aC log P value greater than or equal to 13.

Additionally, the present invention covers a method of improving transfer resistant, flexible

film-forming cosmetic product wherein said method comprises the steps oft

a. applying a transfer resistant, flexible film-forming cosmetic product wherein said

cosmetic product has a solubility parameter less than or equal to 8.5 (calories /cm3)I/2;
b. allowing said cosmetic product to dry; and

c. applying over said cosmetic product a complementary ccroposhion wherein said

composition has a C log P value greater than or equal to 13.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

It is best that in supplementing the benefits of a cosmetic product with a complementary

composition, the primary benefits attributable to the cosmetic product should not be compromised. In

context of film-forming cosmetic products, the complementary compositions should be sufficiently

incompatible with the cosmetic film wherein it is not disrupted when the complementary composition is

applied By incompatible it is meant that the complementary composition comprises specific

components that do not disrupt the fihn formed after application of the cosmetic product

a. Transfer-resistam. Flexible Film-forming Cosmetic Products

The complementary compositions of the present application may be used in conjunction with

all types ofcosmetic products wherein ft is desirable to provide additional attributes. In the case of lip

products, such attributes include gloss, shine and lubricity.

Lip cosmetic products are well known in the art and can encompass a number of different

formulations in order to provide both cosmetic and skin care benefits to the skin. One benefit that has

been most often sought by consumers, particularly in Hp cosmetic product is increased or "long" wear.

Long wearing cosmetic products are considered by some to be those that are resistant to

blotting on to another object that comes in contact with the cosmetic product; for example, resistance to

lip cotnposition coming off onto table wear such as cups and napkins. However, other factors found to

be critical in predicting long wear is the ability of the cosmetic product to be flexible and resistant to
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solvents such as food oils once applied to the skin. Such cosmetic products are the subject matter of co-

pending patent applications USSN and USSN ,
" Transfer Resistant Cosmetic

Compositions", Drechsler et al., both filed October _. 1996: both incorporated herein by reference.

Such compositions comprise organosiloxane resins, fluid diorgansiloxane polymers, and a volatile

5 carrier wherein the film formed upon application of the cosmetic is substantially transfer-resistant and

flexible wherein the cosmetic product has surprisingly increased wear. Complementary compositions

that are sufficiently incompatible with the cosmetic product are disclosed therein as useful with such

cosmetic products. "Sufficiently incompatible" is disclosed as meaning that the application of the

complementary composition does not disrupted the film formed by such cosmetic products.

10 The cosmetic products used in conjunction with the complementary composition of the

present invention has a solubility parameters less than or equal to about 8.3 (calories /cnP) on the

Hildebrand scale. In general, the solubility parameter is a function of the cohesive energy of the

materials or the cosmetic product comprising said materials. Cohesive energy is simply an attractive

force that is dependent on the electro-negativities of the atoms making up a molecule and serves as

IS the basis for properties such as viscosity, adhesion, miscibility and even the boiling point. Some

materials, like water, have high cohesive energy; some, like oil, have low cohesive energy. Highly

cohesive ingredients are "polar", while those less cohesive are oily or "non-polar". Hildebrand

developed a method for deriving the solubility parameter from the boiling point, molecular weight

and specific gravity of a material; J.H. Hildebrand, J.M. Prausnttz and R.L. Scott, Regular and

20 Related Solutions, New York; Van Nostrand Reinholdt (1950), herein incorporated by reference.

This Hildebrand solubility parameter b published for many cosmetic and pharmaceutical materials in

the Cosmetic Bench Reference, Carol Stream IL, Allured Publishing (1992) and in A.F. Barton,

Handbook of Solubility Parameters and Other Cohesion Parameters, 2nd ed, Boca Raton; CRC Press

(1992); both incorporated herein by reference.

25 b. Complementary Compositions

The complementary composition of the present invention comprises oils and may take forms

ranging from solid to liquids. Regardless of the form, the complementary compositions ofthe present

invention the C log P value of the composition is equal to or greater than 13, preferably greater than or

equal to 17, and most preferably greater than or equal to 20.

30 The C k>g P value of the composition determines whether the compkmenTary composition is

sufficiently incompatible with the cosmetic product in order to improve the cosmetic products

performance. The value P b the octanol/water partitioning coefficient of the oib comprising the

complementary composition. The octanol/water partitioning coefficient b the ratio between the

compositions equilibrium concentration in octanol and in water. Since the values of the octanol/water

35 partitioning coefficient are high, they are more conveniently given in the form of the logarithm to the

base 10, or log P.

The log P values above are calculated using the "C tog P" program available from Daylight
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CIS. This calculated logarithm ofP is based on the fragment approach of Hansch and Leo <cf., A. Leo.

in Comprehensive Medicinal Chemistry. Vol. 4. C. Hansch, P. G. Sammcns, J. B. Taylor and C. A.
Ransden, Eds., p. 295. Pergamon Press, 1990); mcorporated herein by reference. The fragment
approach is based on the chemical structure of each oil ingredient, and takes into account the numbers
and types of atoms, the atom conductivity, and chemical bonding. The C log P values are the most
reliable and widely used estimates fortius physiochetnical property.

The oil component of the complementary composition is the predominate ingredient of the

composition. Typically the oil content of the complementary composition is at least about 55%.
preferably about 65% and most preferably about 75% by weight of the composition. As such the

aggregate C log P value for all the non-solid molecular entities comprising the complementary

composition is about that of the oil alone. The complementary expositions of the present invention

comprises oik selected from the group consisting of pofyol ferry acid polyester, triglycerides, fluid

synthetic polymers and mixtures thereof.

Polypi Fatty Acid Polyesters

Potyol fatty acid polyesters are ratty acid polyesters derived from any aliphatic or aromatic

polyol that has at least 4 free hydroxy! groups, of which at least $0% of these tree hydroxy groups

are then esterified with one or more fatty acids having from 8 to 22 carbon atoms.

The polyol from which the polyol fatty acid polyesters are derived are preferably chosen

from sugar polyols that comprise mono., di, and polysaccharides. Preferred examples of

monosaccharide sugar polyols include:

Pentose sugar polyols such as D-ribose, D-arabinose, D-xyiose, D-ryxosc, D- ribulose and

D-xyiuiose;

Hexose sugars polyols such as D-allose, D-ahrose, D-glucose, D-mannose, D-guJose,

D-idose, D-galactnse, D- talose, D-fructose, EMorbose and D-<agntose;

Heptose sugar polyols such as D-mannoheptukwe and D-sedobeptulosc;

The polyol from which the polyol fatty acid polyesters are derived can also be chosen from

^saccharides such as maltose, lactose, celloblose, sucrose, trehalose, gentioblose, meUblose and

pruneverose.

The polyol from which the polyol fray acid polyesters are derived can also be chosen from

tri-saccharides such as genrianose and raffinose.

The polyol from which the polyol fatty acid polyesters are derived can alternatively be

chosen from sugar alcohols such as D-mannhoL D-sorbitoL D-ribhoL D-crithritol, D-lactttol and d-

xytttoL

The polyol from which the polyol faay acid polyesters are derived can also alternatively be

chosen from sugars such as methyl giucoside and inositol. The preferred sugar potyol is sucrose.

The sucrose polyol fatty acid esters or SPEs are disclosed in the priority document cited in the

specification and arc derived from sucrose and vegetable oiL This has been extensively disclosed in the
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patent literature in context of a non-digesuble oils, including but not limited to U. S. Patents 3.600,186.

issued August 17. 1971; 4.005.195. issued January 25, 1977; 4,005,196, issued January 25. 1977; all

assigned to the Procter& Gamble Company and all herein incorporated by reference.

The fatty acids that are employed to form the polyol fatty acid polyesters disclosed herein can

5 be individual free fatty acids having from 8 to 24, preferably 16 to 22 carbon atoms in the fatty acid

molecule. These fatty acids can be saturated or unsaturated, linear or branched chain fatty acids.

Fats and Oils

Fats and oils useful in the present invention are triacylglycerides or triglycerides formed by an

estcnfication reaction of fatty acids with glycerol. While the distinction between fats and oib is

10 arbitrary, fats are typically considered solid or plastic at room temperature while oils are liquid under

these same conditions. The fatty acids which are subsequently esterifled to form triglyceride fats and

oils are most usually derived form marine, animals and plant sources. For more information regarding

triglyceride oils, their sources and processing, refer to Bailey, "Industrial Oil and Fats Products",

Interscience Publications; incorporated herein by reference.

15 At least 90% ofthe ester substitution on the triglyceride backbone has carbon chain lengths of

at least 12. The oils frequently are hydrogenated to some extent to deter rancidity. Such triglycerides

include plant derived oils such as soy bean oil, castor bean oil olive oil, sunflower oil, almond oil,

peanut oil, canola oil, corn oil, other similarly related vegetable oils and mixtures thereof

Synthetic Polymer Oils

20 Synthetic polymer oils are useful in the present invention. Said synthetic polymer oils art

liquid at room temperature and include glycerin/diethylene gfycol/adipate crosspolymers, available as

Lexorez 100 from Inolex Chemical Company.

Optional fogredients

There are a great number of other ingredients approved for use in the cosmetic art that may be

25 used in compositions of the present invention. Such ingredients are those approved for use in cosmetics

and can be found listed in reference books such as the CTFA Cosmetic Ingredient Handbook, Second

Edition, The Cosmetic Toiletries, and Fragrance Association, Inc. 1988, 1992. Said materials may be

used provided their inclusion does not significantly disrupt the film formed once the cosmetic product

has been applied to the skin. Said ingredients include waxes, fragrances, flavor oils, skin care

30 ingredients such as sunscreen, emulsifiers and the like. Hypoallergenic conipositions can be made into

the present invention where said COTnposttions do not contain fragrances, flavor oils, lanolin, sunscreens,

particulariy PABA, or other sensitizers and irritants. The additional ingredients that are added should not

tower the C Log P values for the composition as a whole to less than 13. The following is a discussion

ofa non-exclusive group ofsuch additional ingredients:

35 While the complementary composition is typically transparent, colorants including pigments

and particulates such talc and mica may be used to add desirable effects to the cosmetic product.

Colorants suitable for use herein are all inorganic and organic colors/pigments suitable for use in lip
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composition compositions. These include are usually aluminum, barium or calcium salts or lakes
Lakes are either a pigment that i, extended or reduced with a solid diluent or an organic pigment that is

prepared by the precipitation ofa water-soluble dye on an adsorptive surface, which usually is alummum
hydrate. A lake also forms from precipitation of an insoluble sah from an acid or basic dye. Calcium
and barium lakes are also used herein.

Preferred lakes of the present invention are Red 3 Aluminum Lake, Red 21 Aluminum Lake
Red 27 Aluminum Lake, Red 28 Aluminum Lake. Red 33 Aluminum Lake, Yellow 5 Aluminum Lake
Yellow 6 Aluminum Lake. Yellow 10 Aluminum Lake, Orange 5 Aluminum Lake and Blue 1

Aluminum Lake, Red 6 Barium Lake, Red 7 Calcium Lake.

Other colors and pigments can also be included in the lip compositions, such as pearls, titanium
oxides. Red 6, Red 21, Blue I, Green 5, Orange 5 dyes, chalk, tak. iron oxides and tkanated miens.

Waxes may be used in me present invention in sufficient quantities to provide provided a more
traditional solid form composition. Waxes are defined as lower-mehing organic mixtures or compounds
of high molecular weight, solid at room temperature and generally similar in composition to rats and oils

except that they contain no glycendes. Some are hydrocarbons, others are esters of ratty acids and
alcohols. Waxes useful in the present invention are selected from the group consisting ofanimal waxes,
vegetable waxes, mineral waxes, various fractions of natural waxes, synthetic waxes, petroleum waxes,
ethytentc polymers, hydrocarbon types such as Fiscbcr-Tropsch waxes, silicone waxes, and mixtures

thereof wherein the waxes have a melting point between 30°C and 100*C. The specific waxes useful in

the present invention are selected from the group consisting of synthetic waxes, ozokerite, jojoba esters.

"Unilins". available from Petrolite Corporation, fany alcohols from C22 to C50 and mixtures thereof.

Synthetic waxes include those disclosed in Warm, Chemistry and Technology of W,»~ Pan 2, 1956.

Reinhold Publishing: herein hKorporated by reference. The waxes most useful herein have melting

points from about 30°C to about 1 15°C and are selected from the Cg to C50 hydrocarbon waxes. Such

waxes include long chained polymers of ethylene oxide combined with a dihydric alcohol namely

poryoxyethykne glycoL Such waxes include carbowax vaihujle from Carbide and Carbon Chemicals

company. Other synthetic waxes include loitg^hained polymers of ethylene with OH or other stop

length grouping at end of chain. Such waxes include the Fischer-Tropsch waxes as disclosed in the text

disclosed above at pages 465-469 and include Rosswax, available from Ross company and PT-0602

available from Astor Wax Company. Additional synthetic waxes include the class of alkylated polyvinyl

I>yrrolidoiies or PVT. including tricontanyl PVp (available as Gannex WP-660 from ISP Company) and

PVP/Ekosenc Copolymer (available as from ISP Company).

Emulsifiers may be used as coupling agents which have an affinity for the hydrophilic and

hydrophobic phases of up compositions of this invention. Emulsifiers are also useful for mcorporating

polar fluids such as water, propylene glycol, glycerine or mixtures thereof. Such emulsifiers include

those routinely used in cosmetics and are found in the CTFA. Polar fluids such as water, glycerine,

propylene glycol and mixtures thereofmay also be incorporated without an emubifier when amphophilic
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materials such as polyol fatty acid polyesters are used in the composition.

Skin care active ingredients in both water soluble and water insoluble forms can be added to

the lip composition. Said ingredients include fat soluble vitamins, sunscreens and pharmaceuticaliy

active ingredients. These skin care active ingredients include glycerine, zinc oxide; chamomile oil;

5 ginko biloba extract; pyroglutamic acid, salts or esters; sodium hyaluronate; 2-hydroxyoctanoic acid;

sulfur, salicylic acid; carboxymethyl cysteine, and mixtures thereof.

EXAMPLES

Examples of compositions of the present invention are as follows:

Example I.

10 Ingredient WeightfV.)

SPECottonate 89.75

SPE Behenate 5.05

Serictte 1 5.05

Propylparaben 0.10

15 Ethylene Brassylate 0.05

1. Seriate available from U. S. Cosmetics Corporation

Combine all ingredients in a vessel and heat to 90*C while stirring constantly with i propeller

mixer. When the SPE Behenate has completely melted and the mixture is homogeneous, remove from

heat and cool to room temperature. The mixture should be stirred constantly during cooling. Transfer

20 the resulting fluid to individual packages.

Example 2.

ingredient WeightQ)

SPECottonate MJ©

SPE Behenate 4.70

25 Mk* i 465

Propylparaben 0.15

Methyparabea 0.15

Ethylene Brassyune 0.05

1. Serichr available from U-S. Cosmetics Corporation

30 Combine all ingredients in a vessel and heat to 90*C while stirring constantly with a propeller

mixer. When the SPE Behenate has completely mehed and the mixture is homogeneous, remove from

heat and cool to room temperature. The mixture should be stirred constantly during cooling. Transfer

the resulting fluid to individual packages.

Example 3.

35 Ingredient W^iehgg

Castor Oil 89 75

Glycerin/Diethylene Glycol/Adipate Crosspolymer 1 5 .00
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Ozokerite
5.00

Propylparaben
Q

Methyparaben
Q ]Q

Ethylene Brassylate Aft5

5 1 available as Lexorez 100 from Inolex Chemical Company.

Combine all ingredients in a vessel and beat to 90«C while stirring constantly with a propeller
mater. When the ozokerite has completely melted and the mixture is homogeneous, remove from heat
and cool to room temperature. The mixture should be sirred constantly during cooling. Transfer the
resulting fluid to individual packages.

10 Example 4.

Ingredient ... . .

Weiehtf%l

SPE Cottonate
85 83

SPEBehenate |4M
Propylparaben

QAQ
15 Ethylene Brassylate 0 05

Combine all ingredients in a vessel and heat to 90-C white stining constant*

mixer. When the SPE Bebenate has completely melted and the mixture is homogeneous, remove from
heat and pour into lipstick molds. Cool to a^ximately -5°C before de-molding and placing in an
appropriate package.

20 Example5:

|nRrediem Weights
Group A:

SEFA Cottonate
g^ 3g

SEFA Bebenate 1436

25 Ganex Wax WP-6601 QM
Propylparaben n |Q

BHT
0.05

Group B:

Ethylene Brassylate 0.05

30 1. Ganex Wax available from ISP Technologies, Inc.

Combine Group A ingredients together and mix well with a spatula. Heat the Group A
mixture until all solids melt (approx. 90-Q, stirring occasionally while heating. Add Group B
mgredients and mix for 5 minutes with a propeller mixer. Do not let the temperature rise above

90*C. When the mixture of Groups A and B ingredients is homogeneous, pour the molten material

into seasoned lipstick molds. Chill the filled molds at 5X for approximately 20 minutes. Remove
the molds to ambient conditions and de-mold sticks. Place sticks m lipstick i

35
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Example 6:

Ingredient Weieht

Group A:

SEFA Cottonate 70.67

5 SEFA Behenaie 14.13

Talc 15.00

Propylparaben 0.10

BHT 0.05

Group B:

10 Ethylene Brassylate 0.05

Combine Group A ingredients together and mix well with a spatula. Heat the Group A

mixture until all solids meh (approx. 90°C), stirring occasionally while heating. Add Group B

ingredients and mix for 5 minutes with a propeller mixer. Do not let the temperature rise above

90°C. When the mixture of Groups A and B ingredients is homogeneous, pour the molten material

15 into seasoned lipstick molds. Chill the filled molds at 5°C for approximately 20 minutes. Remove

the molds to ambient conditions and de-mold sticks. Place sticks in lipstick i

Example 7:

Ingredient Weights

Group A:

20 SEFA Conooate 83.17

SEFABehenate I6.«

Propylparaben 0.10

BHT 0.05

Group B:

25 Ethylene Brassylate 0.05

Combine Group A ingredients together and mix well with a spatula. Heat the Group A

mixture until all solids meh (approx. 90*Q, stirring occasionally while heating. Add Group B

ingredients and mix for 5 minutes with a propeller mixer. Do not let the temperature rise above

90*C When the mixture of Groups A and B ingredients is homogeneous, pour the raohen material

30 into seasoned lipstick molds. Chill the filled molds at 5 °C for approximately 20 minutes. Remove

the molds to ambient conditions and de-moid sticks. Place sticks in lipstick cases.

Example 8:

Ingredient Weight <%)

Group A:

35 75.02

SEFABehenate 13.58

Talc 7.50
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Ganex WaxWP-660 1

05Q
Propylparaben

0 {s

0.05

Group B:

Glycerin
300

Methylparaben
Q J5

Group C:

Ethylene Brassylate
Q Aj

!
. Ganex Wax available from ISP Technologies, Inc.

Combine Group A ingredients together and mix well with a spatula. Heat the Group A
mixture until all solids men (approx. *>'C). stirring occasionally while heating. Combine Group B
ingredients together and mix well with a spatula. Heat the Group B mixture to approximately

90°C Combine Group A and Group B mixtures and homogenize for 5 minutes at 5000 rpm. Add
Group C ingredients and mix for 5 minutes with a propeller mixer. When the mixture is

homogeneous, pour the molten material into seasoned lipstick molds. Chill the filled molds at 5°C
for approximately 20 minutes. Remove the molds to ambient conditions and de-mold sticks. Place

sticks in lipstick cases.

Example 9:

fngredient Weights
0 Group A:

SEFA Cottonate 59j5

SEFA Behenate
12.50

15

Talc 7.50

Propylparaben q.15

5 Vitamin E Linoleate

Group B:

Water

0.10

10.00

Propylene Glycol 5 00

Glycerin 500

* Methylparaben 0#I5

Group C:

Ethylene Brassylate 005

Combine Group A ingredients together and mix well with a spatula. Heat the Group A
mixture until all solids melt (approx. 90°C). stirring occasionally while heating. Combine Group B
ingredients together and mix well with a spatula. Heat the Group B mixture to approximately

90 C. Combine Group A and Group B mixtures and homogenize for 2 minutes at 5000 rpm. Add
Group C ingredients and mix for 5 minutes with a propeller mixer. When the mixture is
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homogeneous, pour the molten material into seasoned lipstick molds. Chill the filled molds at 5 C

for approximately 20 minutes. Remove the molds to ambient conditions and de-mold sticks. Place

sticks in lipstick cases.

Example 10:

5 Ingredient Weight (%)

Group A:

SEFA Cottonate 85.85

SEFA Behenate 14.00

Propylparaben 0.10

10 Group B:

Ethylene Brassylate 0.05

Combine Group A ingredients together and mix well with a spatula. Heat the Group A

mixture until all solids melt (approx. 90°C), stirring occasionally while heating. Add Group B

ingredients and mix for 5 minutes with a propeller mixer. Do not let the temperature rise above

15 90°C. When the mixture of Groups A and B ingredients is homogeneous, pour the molten material

into seasoned lipstick molds. Chill the filled molds at 5*C for approximately 20 minutes. Remove

the molds to ambient conditions and de-mold sticks. Place sticks in lipstick cases.

Example 11:

Ingredient Weight f%)

20 Group A:

SEFA Cottonate 85.21

SEFA Behenate 14.09

Ganex Wax WP-660 1 0.50

Propylparaben 0.10

25 BHT 0.05

Group B:

Ethylene Brassylate 0.05

1. Ganex Wax available from ISP Technologies, Inc.

Combine Group A ingredients together and mix well with a spatula. Heat the Group A

30 mixture until all solids men (approx. 90°C), stirring occasionally while heating. Add Group B

ingredients and mix for 5 minutes with a propeller mixer. Do not let the temperature rise above

90°C. When the mixture of Groups A and B ingredients is homogeneous, pour the molten material

into seasoned lipstick molds. Chill the filled molds at 5°C for approximately 20 minutes. Remove

the molds to ambient conditions and de-mold sticks. Place sticks in lipstick cases.
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Example 12:

Group A:

SEFA Cononate go 7J

SEFA Behenaw
5 Q5

Mka
5.05

Propylparaben
Q |0

Group B:

Ethylene Brassylate q q5
Combine Group A ingredients together and mix well with a spatula. Heat the Group A

mixture until all solids melt (appro*. 90°C), stirring occasionally while heating. Add Group B
ingredients and mix for 5 minutes with a propeller mixer. Do not let the teraperaaire rise above

90°C. When the mixture of Groups A and B ingredients is homogeneous, pour the molten material

into individual containers. Allow to cool to ambient conditions.

The following are non-all encompassing examples of cosmetic products that may be used

with the above complementary compositions of the present invention:

Example I : Up Cosmetic Product

fngredients WtuM%i
Group A:

Silicone Gum' 12.6O

Isododecane2 \2.60

Group B:

Isododecane2 43J8

Bemonite Clay4 100

Propylene Carbonate 0J2

Red #6 Calcium Lake 1.00

Red #7 Barium Lake 3.00

Titanium Dioxide ISO

Mica 230

Organosiloxane reshp 22.40

1. 2^00,000 cSt Dimethieoue Gum available as SE 63 from General Electric.

2. Permethyl 99A available from Permcthyl Corp.

3. MQ Resin (0.7:1 ratio M.-Q) available as 1 170-002 fiom General Electric.

4. Bcmone 38 available from Rheox.

Combine Group A ingredients together in a beaker and mix with a propeller mixer until

uniform. Combine all Group B ingredients except the propylene carbonate and hand-mix to roughly

incorporate the dry powders. Homogenize the entire formulation using a Ross ME 100 LC
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homogenizer at about 7500 rpm until all pigments are fully dispersed. Next, while continuing the

homogenization process, slowly add the propylene carbonate until mixture thickens. Combine

Group A mixture with Group B mixture in a beaker and mix with a propeller mixer until uniform.

Transfer the resulting fluid to individual packages.

5 Example 2: Liquid Foundation Cosmetic Product

Inercdient Weight (%)

Group A:

Organosiloxane Resin' 4.48

Cyciomethicone2 11.11

10 Silkooe-poryether Emulsifier3 10.00

Group B:

Silicone-Treated Titanium Dioxide 6.S0

Silicone-Treated Yellow Iron Oxide 0.28

Silicone-Treated Red Iron Oxide 0. 1

5

IS Silicone-Treated Black Iron Oxide 0.06

Group C:

2400,000 cSt Silicone Gum4 2-52

Cyciomethicone2 4.89

Group D:

20 Water 49-50

Glycerin 10.00

Methyl Paraben 0.20

2-Phenoxyethanol 030

1. MQ Resin available as 1 170-002 from General Electric.

25 2- Cyclomethkooe available as 245 fluid from Dow Corning.

3. Silicone-Poryether Emulsifier available as DC3225C from Dow Corning.

4. DimcthkoncGum (2,500,000 cSt) available as SE63 from General Electric.

Combine Group A and Group B ingredients together and homogenize at 9500 rpm for 15

minutes. Add Group C ingredients and homogenize at 2000 rpm for 2 minutes. Combine Group D

30 ingredients in a separate container and mix with a propeller mixer until a clear solution forms. Add

the Group D solution to the mixture ofGroups A, B, and C very slowly while homogenizing at 2000

rpm. When all of the Group D solution has been incorporated, homogenize the entire mixture at

2000 rpm for an additional 10 minutes. Finally, homogenize the entire mixture at 5000 rpm for S

minutes. Transfer the resulting fluid to individual packages.
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Example 3
:

Mascara Cosmetic Product

!!!S££^a! WHIM
Group A:

Organosiioxane Resin ' _
y.bO

5 Cyciomethicone2 8.82

Silicone-polyether Emulsifier3
j Q qq

Group B:

Silicone-Treated Black Iron Oxide
5 qq

Group C:

10 2,500,000 cSt Silicone Gum*
5 40

Cycloraethicone2 16.19

Group D:

W«" 43J0
Sodium Chloride 1.00

Methyl Paraben 0.20

2-Phenoxyethanol
0j ft

1. MQ Resin available as 1 170-002 from General Electric.

2. Cyclomethicone available as 244 fluid from Dow Coming.

3. Silkonc-Polyether Emulsifier available as DC3225C from Dow Coming.

4. Dimethicone Gum (2,500,000 cSt) available as SE63 from General Electric.

Combine Group A and Group B ingredients together and homogenize at 9500 rpm for 15

minutes. Add Group C ingredients and homogenize at 2000 rpm for 2 minutes. Combine Group D
ingredients in a separate container and mix with a propeller mixer until • clear solution forms. Add
the Group D solution to the mixture ofGroups A, B, and C very slowly while homogenizing at 2000
rpm. When all of the Group D solution has been incorporated, homogenize the entire mixture at

2000 rpm for an additional 10 minutes. Finally, homogenize the entire mixture at 5000 rpm for5

minutes. Transfer the resulting fluid to individual packages.

Example* Shear Lip Tint Cosmetic Product

fafftd 'ect* Wcightf%)

Group A:

Silicone Gum 3 n .88

Isododecane? 5445

Group B:

Organosiioxane resin3 20.78

Red #6 Calcium Lake 0JO

Red #7 Barium Lake QJG

Gemtone Sunstooe^ 050
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TimironMP-1 15 Pearl6 0.50

Bemone Gel4 10.89

1. 2,500,000 cSt Dimethicone Gun available as SE 63 from General Electric.

2. Permethyl 99A available from Permethyl Corp.

5 3. MQ Resin (0.7: 1 ratio M:Q) available as 1 1 70-002 from General Electric.

4. VS-5 PC available from Rheox.

5. Gemtone Sunstone available from Mearl Corporation.

6. Timiron MP- 1 15 Pearl available from Mearl Corporation.

Combine Group A ingredients together in 8 beaker and mix with a propeller mixer until

10 uniform. Add Group B ingredients to the Group A mixture and hand-mix to roughly incorporate the

dry powders. Homogenize the enure formulation until all pigments are fully dispersed. Transfer the

resulting fluid to individual packages.

Example 5: Liquid Eye Liner Cosmetic Product

Ingredient Weieht (%)

IS Group A:

Organosiloxane Resin ' 8.90

Isododecane2 14.90

Group B:

Black iron Oxide 20.00

20 Propylparaben 0.10

Group C:

100,000 cSt Silicone Fluid3 11.10

Isododecane2 33.00

Group D:

25 Isododecane2 10.00

Trihydroxystearin 2.00

1. MQ Resin (0.7:1 ratio M:Q) available as 1 170-002 from General Electric.

2. Permethyl 99A available from Permethyl Corp.

3. Dimethicone Fluid (100,000 cSt) available from General Electric.

30 Combine Group A ingredients together and mix with a propeller mixer until uniform. Add

Group B ingredients and homogenize until pigments are fully dispersed. Premix Group C

ingredients in a separate container using a propeller mixer until uniform, then combine with the

mixture ofGroups A and B ingredients. Premix Group D ingredients with heating to about 57-60°C

for about 3 minutes. Remove from the heat and homogenize for approximately S minutes or until a

35 gel develops. Finally, add the Group D mixture to the rest ofthe batch and heal the entire mixture to

57-60*C for about 7-10 minutes while mixing with a propeller mixer. Remove the batch from the

heat and allow it to cool to room temperature while mixing with a propeller mixer. Transfer the
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Weight f%)

resulting fluid to individual packages.

Example 6: Eye Shadow Cosmetic Product

Ingredient

Group A:

Organosiioxane Resin 1

isododecane2

Group B:

Flamenco Gold Pearl

Flamenco Superpearl

Titanium Dioxide o.94

Gemtone Copper

Gemtone Sunstone

Propylparaben

Group C:

1,000 cSt Silicone Fluid3

Isododccane2

Group D:

Isododecanc2

Trihydroxystearin

1. MQ Resin (0.7:1 ratio M:Q) available as 1 17f>002 from General Electric.

2. Permethyl 99A available from Permethyl Corp.

3. Dimethicone Fluid (1.000 cSt) available from General Electric.

Combine Group A ingredients together and mix with a propeller mixer until uniform. Add
Group B ingredients and homogenize until pigments are fully dispersed. Premix Group C
ingredients in a separate container using a propeller mixer until uniform, then combine with the

mixture ofGroups A and B ingredients. Premix Group D ingredients with heating to about

37-60
#
C for about 3 minutes. Remove from the beat and homogenize for approxim*tdy 5 minutes

or until a gel develops. Finally, add the Group D mixture to the rest ofthe batch and heat the entire

mixture to 57-60 "c for about 7-10 minutes while mixing with a propeller mixer. Remove the batch

^ons ™* heat and allow it to cool to room temperature while mixing with a propeller mixer. Transfer

the resulting fluid to individual packages.

METHOD FOR IMPROVING COSMETIC PRODUCTS

The present invention coven a method of improving transfer resistant, flexible film-forming

cosmetic product wherein said method comprises the steps of:

a. applying a transfer resistant, flexible film-forming cosmetic product to the akin

wherein said cosmetic product has a solubility parameter less than or equal to gj

(calories /cm3) l/2
;

22.14

14.90

0.60

0.g4

0.41

L2I

0.10

13.86

33.00

10.00

2.00
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b. allowing said cosmetic product to dry; and

c. applying over said cosmetic product a complementary composition wherein said

composition has a C log P value greater than or equal to 13.

The user applies both the cosmetic product and the complementary composition of the present

5 invention from a suitable cosmetic applicator. One such applicator used for fluid products is a liquid

pen package disclosed in British Patent 21198037, issued 5/09/90, assigned to Mitsubishi Pencil Co..

Ltd. ofJapan.

Another such cosmetic dispenser is a unidirectional twist-up dispensing device with

incremental dosing as disclosed in co-pending patent application USSN "Simplified

10 Unidirectional Twist-Up Dispensing Device with Incremental Dosing", Horstman et al., filed

to Procter and Gamble. Such a twist-up dispensing device can include a hollow housing

defining a chamber having an open dispensing end and a piston located within the chamber being

limited to translationai movement within the chamber. The piston preferably having a threaded rod

extending therefrom that engages with a threaded aperture in an actuator such that advancement of the

IS piston toward the dispensing end occurs when die actuator is rotated. Rotation of the actuator causes

the product to be dispensed from die dispensing end. An applicator is preferably attached to the

dispensing end of the housing in fluid communication with the chamber wherein the product is

dispensed through the applicator. The applicator can comprise a ferrule and an application portion

wherein the ferrule is attached to the dispensing end of the housing and the application portion has at

20 least one orifice located therein. Several versions of applicators can be utiltted including, for example,

a fiber brush or an application surface having flocking thereon. Flocking is a mat of thin, short, plastic

fibers substantially perpendicular to die application surface. The bristles of a fiber brush are preferably

tapered and made ofa plastic material. In addition, the complimentary composition may be formed into

a solid and be delivered in a more traditional applicator or implement known in the art

25
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WHAT IS CLAIMED IS:

1. Compositions for improving the performance of transfer resistant, flexible fiiin^brming

cosmetic products having a solubility parameter less than or equal to 8.5 (calories

/cm*) W wherein the composition comprises oib lurriii* a C1^

2. Compositions according to daim 2 wherein the composition comprises it feast 33%oil
fdected^ the gioup coaxistin^

polymer oils, and mixtures u^reof, preferably at least 63% poryol fray acid polyesters,

wherein the potyol fatty acid polyesters comprise fatty acid polyesters, preferably derived

firom any aliphauc or aromatic poryol fluu has at to 4 free hydr^
least 80% erf these free hydroxy groups

from 8 to 22 carbon atmwf

3. Ommositiom according to daim 3 wherein the poryol is a sugar poryol selected from the

group of mono-, di, and polysaccharides, preferably sucrose, more prefcably at least 83%
sucrose poryol.

4. Compositions according to claim 2 wherein the oils are triglycerides, preferably plant

derived oils.

3. Compositions according to daim 9 wherein the plant derived oils are selected from the

group consisting of such as coy bean oa. castor bean ml, olive oil, sunfk>wcr oO. almond

oil, peanut oO. canola oil, corn oil other similarly related vegetable oils and mixtures

thereof.

6. A method for improving the performance of bog-wearing cosmetic products wherein the

method comprises the steps o£

a. applying a transfer resistant, flexible fflm-foraun* c

said cosmetic product has a solubility parameter less than or equal to 8.5

(calories/cm3)U2;

b. allowing said cosmetic product to dry, and
c. applying over said aismctjc product a composition comprising oils having a C

tog P value of no less than 13.
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